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Introduction

A part of my coursewo rk in the Jon M. Huntsman School of Business, I was able to participate
in a management internship at PetsFirst! Wellness Center. This internship provided me with the
opportunity to really eva luate and understand multipl e elements of a management position. I
p cifica lly focused on c lient incentives, cost management, and human reso urces during the
co urse of my internship project at this veterinary clinic. My responsibilities in each of these
business functions helped me deve lop the skills necessa ry to effectively hold a manage ment
pos ition after graduation.

Client Incentives
The first proj ect I worked on for my internship concerned the relation hip PetsFirst! has with its
client base. In an effort to increase client comp liance with veterinary reco mmendations for pet
hea lth, I facilitated improved c lient perceptions or veterinary ca re through the crea tion o r annual
treatment packages. Nex t I worked on providing incentives to ex isting clients who were willing
to refe r their family and friends to the clinic. Lastly, I created a survey for clients where they
could offer feedback for the services they received. These efforts allowed me to strengthen the
standing of PetsFirst! Wellness Center in the Box Elder communit y.
I worked with my supervisor to create annual treatment packages for puppi es and kittens.
The treatment package includes all the esse ntial wellness options for the first yea r of a puppy or
kitten' s life (includin g a spay or neuter proced ure). The plans o f'le r all included services at a 10
percent discount; howeve r, they include many services that some clients opt out or for their pets.
The structure of these plans directly enabled the veterinary staff to provide patients with optimal
veterinar y care without worr ying about client objections to anything that might increase the cost
of their visit. Because compreh ensive veterin ary care is expensive, a key compon ent of the
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wellness pac kages is the option of monthly payments, which allows pet ow ners to pay fo r their
pet' s medica l expenses in small installments rather than in a lump sum.
I also created a client incentive progra m for refe rrals. Every time a client re l'crs someone
to the clinic, they receive a gift certificate to another local business in the Brigham City area. The
partnering businesses are happy to participate, and clients are grateful for the extra attention they
receive from the clinic. Pro viding clients with a reason to share positive experiences about
PetsFirst! increases the likelihood of new clients entering the clinic 's front door, espec ially in a
communit y where the majo rity of pet owners select a veterinary clinic based on word-of-mouth
information.
Finally, I deve lope d a comprehe nsive online survey that incorporate d various elements of
the clinic's services . The client satisfac tion survey was sent by email to all clients. It was also
available on the PetsFirst! Wellness Center Facebook page and in the ciinic lobby. Respon cs to
the survey have included u eful information about clinic employees, payment procedures,
medica l services, and eve n the cosmetic appeara nce of the facility.
While striving to improve the clinic's customer satisfact ion ratings through these various
strategies has certainly had a positive impact on the business as a whole, it has specifica lly
changed the perce ptions or many current emp loyees towa rd the company. The wellness packages
have added to the legitimacy of medica l recommendations made by PetsF irst! veterinarians while
simultaneously reducing the impact of medical service costs. The cost of additional services
beyond a standard wellness visit no longer inhibits staff members from offering these services to
clients. Additionally, staff memb ers are now validated when new client s are referred to the clinic,
because these referrals indicate the positive experiences of past clients. Employees are also more
cognizant of how their action s affect the clinic as a whole after see ing results from the client
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ltimate ly, the client programs initiated through my intern ship have given PetsFirst!

staff memb ers an opportunity to education clients about the benefits of comprehensive medical
care, improvin g client compliance.

Cost Management
The second objec tive I was asked to fulfill in my management internship concerned effective
cost management. My respons ibilitie included correcting and maintaining capital expenditures.
In order to do so, I faci litated the sharing of financial information with the entire manage ment
team so that decisions rega rding the future or the compa ny could be made successf ully.
Additionally, I began work on an inventory management system that would allow the clinic to
reorder inventory items through an automated process. These projects enabled me to stabilize the
compa ny's expe nditur es, thereby impro ving the clinic's bottom line.
In order to effec tively correct and maintain cap ital expendit ures, I had to get to the
foundation of the c linic 's finances. Until the beginning ofm y internship, the practice manager
had access to all the financial information for the clinic, but she did not proactively share this
information with the rest of the management team. After a discussion regard ing the financial
health of the company, we were able to identify areas where capital cou ld be freed up and
reinvested in the business. We ended up purchasing both new lab equipm ent and a new server.
These purchases enab led the clinic to grea tly improve the quality of service it provided to clients.
I also did significant work on an inventory management system. I completely ove rhauled
the ordering protocol for pet food, pharmaceutical, and preventive medicine orders using
methods I lea rned in an operations management class that focused on lean inventory. Through
the new inventory system , inventory items could be tracked automatically, and purcha se orders
would be genera ted for items that felI beneath a set reorder leve l. These reorder leve ls were
4
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based on inventory sales data from the previous yea r. My work has decreased the costs o f weekly
orders while increas ing the acc uracy with which we keep the correct product s in stock.
Throu gh more effe ctive cost mana gement, PetsFirst! was able to benefit immensely. Not
only was the comp any able to purch ase new lab equipm ent and a server, free ing up capit al and
managing inventory effectively has resulted in the mo t stable fisca l yea r on reco rd in terms of
growth. The company has not grown as quickly as it has in the past, but the month-to-m onth
growth has been steadier compared to prev ious yea rs. Furthermore, there have been far fewer
months that have dropp ed significantly below the ave rage sales range than there have bee n in
past years.

Human Resources
The final aspect of my manage ment internship at PetsFirst! Wellness Center involved the
creation of a plan for imp roved human reso urces management. An important element of this plan
was the implementation of' a skills-ba ed raise system meant to incentivize employees to
continually improve the ir medica l know ledge . Working on thi raise system provided me with a
much more fundamental understanding of the diffi culties that can arise in personnel manageme nt.
Compensation is an important part of any j ob, and efficiently compensating employees
for the work they perform is extremely important for any company that desires to retain its
workers. At the time of my interview at the clinic, there had not been a raise for any employee
since the financial crisis beg inning in 2008 . While employees understood the financial
difficulti es the comp any had faced, many of them felt undervalued for the work they were
performin g. In order to impro ve employee morale, my goal was to re-impl ement raises .
After convincing the practic e manager to give all our employees a small raise to help
them see that thing s were changing , I then began work on deve loping a progr am that would
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correctly incentivize employees to improve their skills and abilities. Key to this program was
specifically outlinin g the j ob expectations and opportunities for continuin g education fo r each
type of employee. Another problem that needed to be addressed was wage comp arisons; many
employees would compare their wage to the wages or cowo rkers. The new system would include
four distinct wage leve ls that were directly correlated to performance, and employees' wages
would be contingent on the leve l at which they performed. A third import ant factor was a
timeline that let employees know when they would be eligible for a raise. Thi s would also
provide the manage ment tea m with a solid foundation for employee rev iews, which could focus
on how an employee was impro ving (or not) in the work they perform ed.
Convincing my supervisor that raises were not only deserve d but necessa ry to keep the
great employees who were wo rking at the clinic was a very important part of my internship. ln
add ition to the tact I had to deve lop to be able to discuss employee salaries with my practice
manager, 1also had to have a strong working relationship with employees before they would tell
me what their bigges t frustrations were with the company. By co mbinin g the needs or employees
and the employer, I have been able to deve lop a system that both incentivizes employees while
helping them deve lop the sk ills they need to remain effective in the eve r-changing medica l field.
This aspec t of my internship has also helped my supervi or recog nize the importance of
maintaining a close relationship with employees . Employees now feel more comfortable
discussing their co ncerns beca use they see that manage ment is making efforts to address
problems.

Conclusion

The impact my internship had on PetsFirst! Wellness Center is most evident in the procedures
that have been adopt ed long-term by the business. The wellne ss plans I created as a method to
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increase client compliance while mitigating clients' concerns about cost co ntinue to be an
effective tool for the clini c. Additi onally, the PetsF irst! management tea m now has scheduled,
monthly meetings where finances, protoco ls, and employee problems and concerns are discussed
in an open forum. Dec isions can be made effectively, and all members of the management team
are united in their expec tations for the upcoming month. Lastly, the work I have performed on
skills-based raises has provided the company with a method to adequately compensate long-term
employees. The raise system also helps avoid employee perceptions of unfairness in wage
disparity by providing standardized wage leve ls contingent upon specific expectations for
performance. Beca use of my ability to efficiently manage new programs for client incentives,
cost management, and hum an resources management, I was hired as a manager at PetsFi rst 1
Wellness Center at the co nc lusion of my internship.
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